It’s the views. It’s the vibe. It’s the complimentar y

DINE

DINE•DRINK•DISCOVER extras that come with your stay
groundbreaking Oasis Class ships. From high dives at

Classic hamburgers and more at a
complimentar y meal for up to four guests
at Johnny Rockets ® .

the AquaTheater to a nostalgic spin on the hand-car ved

DRINK

carousel, the action is right in your neighborhood.
Cruise wherever, whenever on Oasis of the Seas ,

Enjoy unlimited soft drinks throughout the
cruise with a soda package for two guests.

Allure of the Seas ® , Harmony of the Seas ® or our

DISCOVER

in any Boardwalk Balcony stateroom, only onboard our

®

newest ship Symphony of the Seas SM * and open the
door to exclusive amenities with a Boardwalk view.

Tackle the Rock Climbing Wall at an exclusive
session for the entire family.

Stay in a Boardwalk Balcony stateroom and
enjoy these exclusive amenities!

*Prices are per person, per day, for upgrade from an Ocean View stateroom to a Neighborhood Balcony stateroom only, based on double occupancy and in U.S. dollars. All itineraries are subject to change without notice. Prices are subject to availability and change
without notice. Certain restrictions apply. DINE•DRINK•DISCOVER complimentary amenities for Neighborhood Balconies on OA Class ships are all available, with the exception of Symphony of the Seas which will begin in 2018. Features vary by ship. ©2017 Royal
Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Ships’ registry: The Bahamas. 16050978 • 6/09/2017

It’s your garden. It’s your starlight string quar tet. It’s
your per fect bit of ambience right outside your door,
featuring complimentar y DINE • DRINK • DISCOVER
amenities included with ever y Park View Balcony
stateroom. Exclusively on Oasis Class, our Central
Park neighborhood invites you to explore open-

DINE
Savor Mexican cuisine at a complimentar y lunch for
t wo at Sabor Taqueria & Tequila Bar. Or, if it’s Italian
food you crave, enjoy Giovanni’s Table onboard

Oasis and Allure of the Seas and Jamie’s Italian
onboard Harmony of the Sea s.

air gardens, boutiques, restaurants and bars amid

DRINK

the music of a live string quar tet. Cruise wherever,

A complimentar y bottle of red wine welcomes your

whenever on Oasis of the Seas , Allure of the Seas ,

arrival when you walk through the door.

®

®

Harmony of the Seas ® or tour newest ship,
Symphony of the Seas SM * and open the door to
exclusive amenities with a Central Park view.

DISCOVER
Step up your game with private casino gaming
lessons from an onboard exper t.

Stay in a Park View Balcony stateroom and
enjoy these exclusive amenities!

*Prices are per person, per day, for upgrade from an Ocean View stateroom to a Neighborhood Balcony stateroom only, based on double occupancy and in U.S. dollars. Upgrades and cruise fare pricing are subject to availability and change without notice. For 3-5 Night sailings,
a $30 onboard credit per stateroom will be offered, instead of the lunch. All itineraries are subject to change without notice. Certain restrictions apply. DINE•DRINK•DISCOVER complimentary amenities for Neighborhood Balconies on OA Class ships are all available, with the
exception of Symphony of the Seas which will begin in 2018. Features vary by ship. ©2017 Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Ships’ registry: The Bahamas. 16050978 • 6/09/2017

